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ABSTRACT
Objectives To determine the extent to which educational
inequalities in relation to mortality widened in Norway
during 1960-2000 and which causes of death were the
main drivers of this disparity.
Design Nationally representative prospective study.
Setting Four cohorts of the Norwegian population aged
45-64yearsin1960,1970,1980,and1990andfollowed
up for mortality over 10 years.
Participants 359547 deaths and 32904589 person
years.
Main outcome measures All cause mortality and deaths
due to cancerof lung, trachea,or bronchus; other cancer;
cardiovascular diseases; suicide; external causes;
chronic lower respiratory tract diseases; or other causes.
Absolute and relative indices of inequality were used to
present differences in mortality by educational level
(basic, secondary, and tertiary).
Results Mortality fell from the 1960s to the 1990s in all
educational groups. At the same time the proportion of
adults in the basic education group, with the highest
mortality, decreased substantially. As mortality dropped
more among those with the highest level of education,
inequalities widened. Absolute inequalities in mortality
denotingdeathsamongthebasiceducationgroupsminus
deaths among the high education groups doubled in men
andincreasedbyathirdinwomen.Thisisequivalenttoan
increase in the slope index of inequality of 105% in men
and 32% in women. Inequalities on a relative scale
widenedmore,from1.33to2.24amongmen(P=0.01)and
from 1.52 to 2.19 among women (P=0.05). Among men,
absolute inequalities mainly increased as a result of
cardiovascular diseases, lung cancer, and chronic lower
respiratory tract diseases. Among women this was mainly
due to lung cancer and chronic lower respiratory tract
diseases. Unlike the situation in men, absolute
inequalities in deaths due to cardiovascular causes
narrowed among women. Chronic lower respiratory tract
diseasescontributedmoretothedisparitiesininequalities
among women than among men.
Conclusion All educational groups showed a decline in
mortality. Nevertheless, and despite the fact that the
Norwegian welfare model is based on an egalitarian
ideology, educational inequalities in mortality among
middle aged people in Norway are substantial and
increased during 1960-2000.
INTRODUCTION
Inequalities in mortality have been widening in Wes-
tern populations in recent decades.
1 Some trend stu-
dies on inequalities in death cover the period from
1980,
1-4butsuchstudiesoninequalitiesbeforethatdec-
adearescarce.Also,trendstudieshavetendedtofocus
onrelativeinequalitiesratherthanabsolutemeasures.
5
In the 1960s the Norwegian economy was trans-
formedbythediscoveryofoilandgases,andcurrently
Norway has one of the highest per capita incomes in
the Western world.
6 During the same period the level
of education in Norway increased; in 1960 only 5% of
men and 2% of women had a university degree,
whereas in 1990 these proportions had increased to
21% and 14%. The biggest shift in educational level
was from the 1970s to 1980s. Materially, living stan-
dards have increased, and most children and young
people today have never experienced a lack of basic
needs or absolute poverty. Unemployment rates were
in generallow in the 1960s and1970s, ataround1-2%.
At the end of the 1980s and the beginning of the 1990s
a financial crisis hit Norway and unemployment rates
increased,peakingat 6%in 1993.Towards2000,how-
ever,therateshaddecreasedto3.4%.
7TheNorwegian
healthcare system is built on the principle of equal
access to services—that is, all inhabitants should have
the same opportunities for health care, regardless of
social or economic status.
8 Furthermore, the national
insurance scheme was introduced in 1967, which is a
public universal insurance scheme that assures every-
body a minimum of social security, regardless of
income. Compared with other Western countries, the
inequality between incomes in Norway is at the lower
end of the spectrum.
In the 1950s, 70% of Norwegian men and 20% of
Norwegian women smoked.
9 Towards the 1970s
smoking had declined in men, mostly in the higher
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demic followed the trends for men but with some
time lag. Since the 1970s smoking and education
have been inversely associated, and towards 2000 the
inequalities between people who smoke has
widened.
10 Today Norway is among the European
countries with the highest absolute educational
inequalities in smoking.
911 Educational inequalities
have also been shown from the 1970s to the 1980s for
body mass index, blood pressure, smoking, and cho-
lesterol concentrations.
12
We determined how much educational inequalities
inmortalitywidenedinNorwayduring1960-2000and
which causes of death were the main drivers of this
disparity.
METHODS
Weadheredtothestrengtheningofreportingofobser-
vational studies in epidemiology guidelines for cohort
studies.Fourcohortswerestudied,oneforeachdecen-
nialcensusin1960,1970,1980,and1990.Eachcohort
includedallNorwegiancitizensaged45-64yearsatthe
time of the census and each was followed up for cause
specific mortality over 10 years. Data were compiled
by Statistics Norway and based on individual census
records linked to the Norwegian causes of death regis-
ter and to the national education database.
13 The data-
base comprises data collected directly from schools in
1980 and 1990, and from the censuses in 1960 and
1970. Using the unique personal identification num-
bersoftheNorwegiancitizens,welinkeddeathrecords
with information on educational level for four time
periods: 31 October 1960 to 30 October 1970, 31
October 1970 to 30 October 1980, 31 October 1980
to 30 October 1990, and 2 November 1990 to
1 November 2000.
In total we included 32.9 million person years and
359547deathsinthestudy.Thedeathcertificateswere
registeredbyStatisticsNorwayandtherewerenomiss-
ingcases.Thecausesofdeathwerecodedaccordingto
theInternationalClassificationofDiseases;usingtheninth
revision until 1996 and the 10th revision thereafter.
We categorised deaths into seven groups (ICD-10
codes): cancer of lung trachea, or bronchus (C32-
C34) (defined here as lung cancer), other cancer
(C00-C32, C35-C97), cardiovascular diseases (I00-
I99), suicide (X60-X84), external causes (excluding
suicide)(V01-Y89),chroniclowerrespiratorytractdis-
eases (J40-J47), and other causes.
We grouped education into three levels: basic, sec-
ondary,andtertiary.In1960educationwasafourcate-
gory variable, whereas from 1970 onwards it was
categorised on a nine graded scale, allowing for more
detailed information. Owing to changes in the educa-
tion system during the 1960s, the coding of education
was different then compared with 1970, 1980, and
1990.
13 In our analysis the basic education group in
1960 comprised those with seven years of schooling
and those with no educational level. The secondary
group comprised those with primary education and
lower secondary education (8-12 years of schooling)
and the tertiary group comprised those with post-sec-
ondary education (13 years of schooling). For educa-
tionin1970,1980,and1990,thebasiceducationgroup
comprised those up to lower secondary education
(0-9 years), the secondary group those with secondary
and post-secondary education (10-12 years), and the
tertiarygroupthosewithuniversityorhighschooledu-
cation (≥13 years). Education was almost complete for
all cohorts, only missing 0.5-2.8% of data.
An additional dataset from three regional Norwe-
gian health examination surveys (1974-6, 1985-8, and
2000-3), with 17351 respondents, provided educa-
tional inequalities in cholesterol and triglyceride con-
centrations, systolic blood pressure, body mass index,
smoking, and inactivity (see web extra appendix A).
Statistical analysis
Wecalculatedagestandardisedmortalityratesforedu-
cational groups separately for men and for women
using the direct method with the European standard
population.
14 Inequality measures were used to take
into account the substantial changes in distribution of
education from 1960 to 1990. The slope index of
inequality, or difference index, and relative index of
inequality, or ratio index, are epidemiological mea-
suresofinequalityinhealthapplicabletoordinalsocio-
economic variables.
15 These measures have two ideal
properties: firstly,they are regression based and there-
fore give an inequalitymeasure acrossthe full range of
socioeconomicstatus(notjustcomparingthetwomost
extremegroups),andsecondly,theyallowfordiffering
group size of time or place. To calculate these indices
we ordered the educational groups from highest to
lowest and assigned each group a score on the basis
ofthecumulativepercentagedistributionofeducation.
In 1960, for example, 5% of men attained a tertiary
level of education and a score of 2.5 (that is, 5/2),
17% achieved secondary education and a score of
13.5 ((17/2)+5), and 78% had basic education and a
score of 61 ((78/2)+17+5). Thus, as percentage distri-
butions of change in education over time, the scores
also change to maintain a ranking score on a cumula-
tive percentage scale. We used Poisson regression
models to estimate the indices, with confidence inter-
vals,regressingmortalityonthescorevariableforeach
educational group
15:
ln(age adjusted mortality)=a+b×score+e
where a is the intercept, b is the slope, score is the
rankingscore,andeistheerrorterm.Theratioindexis
simply exp(b), where exp is the exponential. The dif-
ference index is calculated as 100000×exp((a+b)/a).
The difference index can be interpreted as the
increased risk of dying—that is, the rate difference of
death, for the hypothetical individual with the highest
educationallevelminustheratefortheindividualwith
the lowestlevel. Likewise, the ratioindex isa rate ratio
ofdeath,fortheindividualwiththehighesteducational
level relative to the individual with the lowest level.
Thus these difference and ratio measures of health
inequality will always be larger than standard differ-
ence and ratio measures that implicitly compare
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—not the estimated mortality for the 0th and 100th
centile of the underlying rank distribution.
Weusedaweightedlinearregressiontocalculatetest
for linear trend in the difference and ratio measures
across cohorts, with the difference index as dependent
variable and time as independent variable, using
weights equal to the inverse variance of the difference
index.Thesameprocedurewasusedforln(ratioindex).
RESULTS
Boththesizeandthemortalityoftheeducationgroups
changed over time. In 1960 the mortality rate of basi-
callyeducatedmen(78%)was1658per100000person
years, and by 1990 (34% of men) it was 12% lower, at
1466 per 100000 person years (table 1, fig 1, and web
extra table A2). In 1960 the mortality rate of tertiary
educatedmen(5%)was1425per100000personyears,
andby1990(21%ofmen)it was45%lower,at780 per
100000 person years. A similar pattern was observed
among women, with the basic education group
decreasing in size from 81% to 17% over time and the
mortality rate decreasing by 15%, from 893 to 760 per
100000 person years. The tertiary educated group
increased in size from 2% to 14% but had a larger
38% reduction in mortality, from 689 to 426 per
100000 person years. The decrease for the secondary
Table 1 |Person time and number of deaths* by cause and educational level in four cohorts of Norwegian men and women aged 45-64 at start of follow-up
during each decade during 1960-2000
Variables
Basic education Secondary education Tertiary education Total
1960-70 1970-80 1980-90
1990-
2000 1960-70 1970-80 1980-90
1990-
2000 1960-70 1970-80 1980-90
1990-
2000 1960-70 1970-80 1980-90
1990-
2000
No of men 322 879 326 057 199586 138 949 68 051 98 466 169 229 185 080 20 220 36 098 54 892 82 099 411 150 460 621 423 707 406 128
No of women 347 200 389 146 246463 170 203 74 208 71 165 158 394 183 428 8901 14 265 32 070 56 451 430 309 474 576 436 927 410 082
Person years:
Men 3016226 2 415 025 1 837 495 1 293 479 642 977 1539470 1589122 1765103 191 553 345 036 524 759 796323 3850756 4299531 3951376 3 854 905
Women 3341197 2 995 385 2 372 387 1 639 911 720 217 1452383 1540137 1791536 86 591 139 736 313 627 554 915 4148005 4587504 4226151 3 986 362
% person years:
Men 78 56 47 34 17 36 40 46 5 8 13 21 100 100 100 100
Women 81 65 56 41 17 32 36 45 2 3 7 14 100 100 100 100
Causes of death
Men:
Total No of deaths 50 001 43 515 31 453 18 965 9238 21 969 22 024 19 410 2730 4109 5537 6212 61 969 69 593 59 014 44 587
Lung cancer 2114 2394 2567 1998 357 1293 1616 1776 108 200 366 510 2579 3887 4549 4284
Other cancer 9148 7591 5851 4137 1765 4605 4774 5107 510 894 1417 1990 11 423 13 090 12 042 11 234
Cardiovascular 25 652 20 878 15 357 7761 4981 11 923 10 818 7535 1464 2118 2638 2229 32 097 34 919 28 813 17 525
External 2298 2031 1366 818 316 863 850 774 73 133 208 232 2687 3027 2424 1824
Suicide 671 662 688 402 105 355 442 402 47 78 145 147 823 1095 1275 951
Chronic lower
respiratory tract disease
1224 1108 975 730 171 476 559 617 38 53 101 124 1433 1637 1635 1471
Other 8894 7004 4650 3119 1541 3487 2964 3199 491 632 662 980 10 926 11 123 8276 7298
Women:
Total No of deaths 29 849 24 680 18 456 12 459 5290 9516 9495 9885 597 790 1643 2364 35 736 34 986 29 594 24 708
Lung cancer 341 519 895 1234 87 237 472 803 11 19 81 152 439 775 1448 2189
Other cancer 9448 8663 6776 4613 2007 4025 4173 4503 221 357 816 1280 11 676 13 045 11 765 10 396
Cardiovascular 13 075 9808 6611 3356 2002 3205 2699 2190 226 241 396 401 15 303 13 254 9706 5947
External 612 588 445 263 141 280 276 273 21 25 55 92 774 893 776 628
Suicide 220 251 269 154 56 157 233 179 11 15 61 64 287 423 563 397
Chronic lower
respiratory tract disease
483 504 638 790 67 133 263 391 9 10 26 55 559 647 927 1236
Other 5670 4346 2822 2050 931 1481 1379 1546 97 123 208 320 6698 5950 4409 3916
*Weighted for age in five year age groups by direct method using European standard population (weights: 45-49=0.28, 50-54=0.28, 55-59=0.24,60-64=0.20). Some numbers by causes do
not sum to total mortality numbers because of weighting.
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Fig 1 | Age adjusted mortality per 100000 person years by
education in four cohorts of Norwegian men and women aged
45-64 in 1960-70, 1970-80, 1980-90, and 1990-2000
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from the 1980s to 1990s) and 25% among women.
Thedivergingtrendsinmortality,evenafterallowing
for changing group size over time, resulted in large
changes in inequalities in mortality over time, on both
absoluteandrelativescales.Amongmen,absoluteedu-
cational inequalities in mortality, expressed by the dif-
ference index, doubled from 460 to 943 per 100000
person years (overall P for trend 0.01), with the largest
increase from 625 to 878 per 100000 person years
between the 1970s and 1980s and then a levelling out
inthe1990s(fig2andtable 2).Therelativeinequalities,
expressedbytheratioindex,increasedmorethanthree-
fold,from1.33to2.24(P=0.01).Inwomen,theabsolute
inequality was stable from the 1960s to the 1980s and
thereafter increased steeply to the 1990s (P<0.01); a
third increase from 356 to 471 per 100000 person
years across the full period. Relative inequalities more
thandoubled,from1.52to2.19(P=0.05),withthemost
notable increase after the 1980s.
Cancer mortality
Towards 1990 the death rate from lung cancer more
than doubled among basically educated men, and
among basically educated women increased sixfold
from the 1960s to the 1990s (see web extra fig A1).
Rates also increased in the other educational groups,
buttoasmallerextent.Thuseducationalinequalitiesin
deaths from lung cancer increased substantially over
time (table 2 and figs 3 and 4). For other cancers,
inequalities increased among women in all decades
and among men after the 1970s.
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Fig 2 | Trends in relative and absolute inequalities in
education in Norwegian men and women aged 45-64 at start
of follow-up in each decade during 1960-2000. Whiskers are
95% confidence intervals
Table 2 |Educational inequalities in mortality by cause of death in four cohorts of Norwegian
men and women aged 45-64 in each decade from 1960-2000
Cause of death
Men Women
Absolute
inequality* (95%
CI)
Relative
inequality† (95%
CI)
Absolute
inequality* (95%
CI)
Relative
inequality† (95%
CI)
Total mortality:
1960-70 460 (396 to 524) 1.33 (1.28 to 1.38) 356 (307 to 405) 1.52 (1.43 to 1.60)
1970-80 625 (577 to 674) 1.48 (1.43 to 1.52) 377 (342 to 412) 1.66 (1.58 to 1.74)
1980-90 878 (830 to 925) 1.80 (1.74 to 1.86) 371 (339 to 403) 1.73 (1.65 to 1.81)
1990-2000 943 (901 to 985) 2.24 (2.16 to 2.32) 471 (442 to 501) 2.19 (2.08 to 2.30)
P value for trend 0.012 0.014 0.102 0.048
Lung cancer:
1960-70 30 (17 to 44) 1.57 (1.28 to 1.91) −4( −9 to 1) 0.68 (0.43 to 1.08)
1970-80 45 (33 to 56) 1.64 (1.44 to 1.86) 3 (−2 to 8) 1.18 (0.87 to 1.61)
1980-90 98 (85 to 112) 2.35 (2.09 to 2.63) 17 (10 to 24) 1.65 (1.33 to 2.05)
1990-2000 129 (115 to 143) 3.13 (2.79 to 3.50) 69 (60 to 79) 3.74 (3.15 to 4.44)
P value for trend 0.015 0.031 0.131 0.010
Other cancer:
1960-70 63 (36 to 90) 1.24 (1.13 to 1.35) 15 (−12 to 41) 1.05 (0.96 to 1.16)
1970-80 52 (31 to 72) 1.19 (1.11 to 1.27) 31 (10 to 52) 1.12 (1.03 to 1.20)
1980-90 58 (37 to 79) 1.21 (1.13 to 1.29) 35 (15 to 55) 1.13 (1.05 to 1.22)
1990-2000 92 (72 to 112) 1.37 (1.28 to 1.47) 70 (51 to 89) 1.31 (1.22 to 1.41)
P value for trend 0.270 0.289 0.036 0.051
Cardiovascular
disease:
1960-70 159 (114 to 204) 1.21 (1.15 to 1.28) 262 (228 to 297) 2.04 (1.86 to 2.24)
1970-80 267 (232 to 301) 1.39 (1.33 to 1.45) 243 (220 to 265) 2.38 (2.20 to 2.58)
1980-90 435 (402 to 469) 1.82 (1.74 to 1.90) 237 (218 to 256) 2.97 (2.72 to 3.25)
1990-2000 444 (417 to 471) 2.62 (2.48 to 2.77) 190 (175 to 205) 3.79 (3.41 to 4.20)
P value for trend 0.026 0.025 0.030 0.006
External causes:
1960-70 70 (54 to 86) 2.70 (2.18 to 3.35) −4( −10 to 3) 0.83 (0.58 to 1.17)
1970-80 68 (57 to 79) 2.60 (2.24 to 3.03) 1 (−4 to 7) 1.06 (0.80 to 1.41)
1980-90 51 (41 to 61) 2.28 (1.95 to 2.67) 2 (−3 to 7) 1.11 (0.83 to 1.48)
1990-2000 48 (39 to 57) 2.71 (2.28 to 3.22) 0 (−5 to 5) 1.01 (0.75 to 1.35)
P value for trend 0.032 0.832 0.462 0.463
Suicide:
1960-70 7 (0,15) 1.41 (1.00 to 2.00) −3( −7 to 1) 0.61 (0.35 to 1.06)
1970-80 9 (3 to 15) 1.41 (1.11 to 1.78) −5( −9t o−1) 0.61 (0.41 to 0.91)
1980-90 18 (11 to 25) 1.73 (1.40 to 2.14) −10 (−15 to −5) 0.49 (0.35 to 0.68)
1990-2000 18 (12 to 24) 2.05 (1.62 to 2.60) −2( −6 to 1) 0.78 (0.54 to 1.13)
P value for trend 0.027 0.052 0.982 0.574
Chronic lower
respiratory tract
diseases:
1960-70 37 (25 to 48) 2.66 (1.99 to 3.57) 12 (5 to 19) 2.41 (1.47 to 3.96)
1970-80 40 (32 to 49) 2.85 (2.32 to 3.50) 18 (12 to 23) 3.68 (2.50 to 5.40)
1980-90 48 (39 to 56) 3.17 (2.60 to 3.85) 25 (19 to 31) 3.40 (2.54 to 4.55)
1990-2000 58 (50 to 67) 4.43 (3.63 to 5.40) 59 (51 to 67) 7.51 (5.88 to 9.59)
P value for trend 0.026 0.059 0.119 0.048
Other causes:
1960-70 105 (78 to 132) 1.45 (1.32 to 1.59) 95 (73 to 117) 1.80 (1.58 to 2.07)
1970-80 151 (131 to 171) 1.79 (1.66 to 1.93) 95 (81 to 110) 2.13 (1.89 to 2.40)
1980-90 176 (157 to 194) 2.31 (2.12 to 2.52) 72 (59 to 84) 2.05 (1.80 to 2.33)
1990-2000 161 (144 to 178) 2.32 (2.13 to 2.53) 93 (81 to 105) 2.66 (2.35 to 3.02)
P value for trend 0.262 0.045 0.803 0.053
*Slope index of inequality.
†Relative index of inequality.
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Deathsfromcardiovasculardiseasedecreasedsubstan-
tiallyinallgroupsoverthefourdecades,butmoresoin
percentage terms in the groups at the extremes of edu-
cationalattainment(63%amongtertiaryeducatedmen
and 29% among basically educated men; fig 2). The
reductions were even larger among women (48% for
basically educated v 72% for tertiary educated).
Inequalities in deaths due to cardiovascular disease
increased in men, on both relative and absolute scales
(P for trend <0.05; table 2 and figs 3 and 4). Among
women,however,absoluteinequalitiesfellandrelative
inequalities increased. The same pattern was seen for
both ischaemic heart disease and stroke.
External causes and suicide
Death rates for external causes were stable for women
over the four decades (fig 2), and no inequalities in
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however, a strong inverse gradient was observed
acrossalldecades.Absoluteinequalitiesdecreasedsig-
nificantly during 1960-2000, whereas relative inequal-
ities were stable, at around 2.5. Unlike all other causes
of death, suicide rates in women were higher in the
higher educated groups (table 2 and figs 3 and 4).
This tendency was evident in all periods but statisti-
cally significant only in the 1970s and 1980s, on both
absolute and relative scales. Among men, inequalities
werepresentandevenincreasedoverthefourdecades.
Chronic lower respiratory tract diseases
Thetrendformortalityfromchroniclowerrespiratory
tract diseases was almost identical to that for lung can-
cer; among basically educated women the rates more
thantripledoverthefourdecades,whereasamongter-
tiary educated women the rates were stable (fig 2).
Among basically educated men the rates increased by
39% and among tertiary educated men the rates
decreasedby 21%fromthe 1960sto the 1990s.Educa-
tional inequalities in chronic lower respiratory tract
diseases increased from the 1960s, and the increase
was especially large in the last decades in women.
What causes of death contribute most to the overall
absolute inequality?
Cardiovascularmortalitywasthelargestcontributorto
overall absolute inequality across all decades (table 3,
andseewebextrafigA2).Amongmen,theproportion
of inequalities due to cardiovascular mortality
increasedfrom34%to47%fromthefirsttolastdecade.
Conversely, the proportion declined among women
duringthesameperiod,from70%to40%.Lungcancer
had a low contribution in the early decades, but
increased in the 1980s and 1990s; among men from
6% to 14% and among women from −1% to 14%.
Among women, a similar pattern was observed for
chronic lower respiratory tract diseases (from 3% to
12%). Among men, external causes contributed 13-
15% of deaths in the early periods, but in the 1980s
and 1990s the contribution dropped to 6% and 5%,
respectively. Among women, deaths due to external
causes did not contribute to the overall absolute
inequality in any of the decades.
What causes of death drive the widening of absolute
inequalities?
Among men, absolute inequalities (expressed by the
difference index) increased by 483 deaths per 100000
person years from the 1960s to the 1990s (table 2).
Most of this increase (59%) was due to cardiovascular
diseases—that is, (increase in absolute educational
inequalities for cardiovascular disease)/(increase in
sum of cause specific absolute educational inequal-
ities)=285/479(thesum479doesnottotal483because
separate regressions were run for each cause of death)
and lung cancer (21%). The remaining increase was
due to other cancers (6%), chronic lower respiratory
tract diseases (4%), suicide (2%), and other causes
(12%).Inequalitiesindeathsduetoexternalcausesnar-
rowed and a negative offsetting contribution by 5%.
Among women the difference index for deaths from
all causes increased by 115 deaths per 100000 persons
years from the 1960s to the 1990s (table 2). The
increasedinequalitieswerecausedbycancer,especially
lung cancer (69%), and chronic lower respiratory tract
diseases(44%).However,inequalitiesincardiovascular
causesdecreasedby72deathsper100000personyears,
a large offsetting negative contribution of 68%.
DISCUSSION
Mortality decreased in all educational groups in Nor-
way over the four decades from 1960-90. In parallel,
the proportion of people in the basic education group,
with the highest mortality, decreased substantially.
Nevertheless, taking into account this shift towards
higher education, educational inequalities in mortality
widened in both sexes, but especially among men. A
doubling of absolute inequalities among men was
mainly due to diseases related to smoking behaviour,
such as cardiovascular diseases, lung cancer, and
Table 3 |Distribution of absolute inequality (slope index) among causes of death. Values are percentages unless stated otherwise
Cause of death
Men Women
1960-70 1970-80 1980-90
1990-
2000
Change (%)
in contribution to
absolute inequality* 1960-70 1970-80 1980-90
1990-
2000
Change (%)
in contribution to
absolute inequality*
Lung cancer 6 7 11 14 8 −11 41 4 1 5
Other cancer 13 8 7 10 −3 4 8 9 15 11
Cardiovascular disease 34 42 49 47 13 70 63 63 40 −30
External 15 11 6 5 −10 −1 000 1
S u i c i d e 2122 0 −1 −1 −3 −10
Chronic lower
respiratory tract
diseases
8656 −2 357 1 2 9
O t h e r 2 22 42 01 7 −5 2 52 51 91 9 6
Total† 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
*Change (percentage points) in contribution to overall absolute inequality from 1960-70 to 1990-2000.
†Based on sum of cause specific absolute inequality, and does not exactly sum up to all cause mortality absolute inequality presented in table. This is due to separate regression models
for each group of causes. The discrepancy is, however, small (1-3 for men, 2-5 for women).
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women,absoluteinequalitiesincreased,withlungcan-
cer and chronic lower respiratory tract diseases being
major drivers of this increase. However, large
decreases in inequalities in cardiovascular disease
among women meant that the widening of the total
mortality inequality by a third was considerably less
than the doubling among men.
Strengths and limitations of the study
Thisisoneofthelargeststudiesofitskind,isnationally
representative, and has few missing observations. The
originality and novel contributions of this study
include covering cause specific mortality across four
decades (1960-2000) of rapid expansion of a compre-
hensive welfare state in Norway, and the presentation
of trends in both absolute and relative inequalities.
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could have biased our results. However, time related
errorsfordeathsarenotlikelytobethatimportantinour
study as misclassification between broad groupings of
deathsisunlikely.Thecodingofsuicide,however,could
beaffectedbothbythesocialclassofthedecedentsand
bythegeneralcodingpracticesatthattime.Anewdeath
certificateforminthe1980sandchangesintheregistra-
tionprocedurearesuggestedtobepartlyresponsiblefor
the rise in the Norwegian suicide rates in the 1980s.
16
Weusedaratioindexandadifferenceindextocom-
pensate for change in the size of groups over time.
However,withonlythreegroups,andthe basiceduca-
tiongroupcomprisingoverthreequartersofthepopu-
lation in the 1960s, these measures may be unstable. It
is possiblethat if our measure of education had a more
evendistributionacrossthepopulation,thatnon-linear
mortality gradients within the large basic education
group might have been disclosed, altering the indices.
However, it is unlikely that this reason alone would be
sufficient to spuriously cause all of the large widening
in inequalities observed.
Asasimplecheckandsensitivityanalysisagainstour
use of the ratio and difference indices of inequality,
among men in 1990 the size of basic and secondary
education groups combined was similar to the size of
the basic education group alone in 1960, and second-
ary plus tertiary education in 1960 was similar to the
size of the tertiary group alone in 1990. Making such
aggregations,themortalitywouldbe1434((1437×17%
+1425×5%)/22%) for the high education group in
1960, and 1256 ((1466×34%+1100×46%)/80%) for
the low education group in 1990. Thus, the difference
in mortality between high and low education in 1960
was224(1658−1434)andin1990was475(1256−780).
Consistent with the difference index analyses, a dou-
bling of absolute inequalities was observed for men
over time. Similar calculations for women showed
38% increased inequality, again similar to the differ-
ence index analyses. What is different for this alterna-
tiveapproachisthatthecruderatedifferencesbetween
the high and low education groups are lower than the
difference index values. This is mathematically guar-
anteed as the index essentially stretches out the rate
difference to the 0th centile compared with 100th cen-
tile. The above aggregation approach, using 20% and
80% size groups, compares the midpoints (or the 10th
centile with the 60th centile on a cumulative rank).
That is half of the “distance” that the difference index
covers, meaning the rate differences themselves about
halve the size, but the percentage change in the rate
differences over time is similar between methods.
Because the inequality index method is regression
based across what categories are available (three in
our analyses), and allows for varying groups size over
time and between comparison populations, it is pre-
ferred for main analyses. However, that it compared
the 0th centile with the 100th centile (and therefore
inequalities seem larger than with more basic group
comparison methods) must be emphasised.
The accuracy of the education variable might have
changed, as errors in measuring education may have
been reduced over time, and this could be a partial
reason for increasing inequalities. The accuracy prob-
ably changed most from 1970 to 1980 owing to the
change from self report to collection of data directly
from the schools. A quality control of the 1970 census
showed under-reporting of basic level education and
corresponding over-reporting of secondary and ter-
tiary levels.
13 This would probably underestimate the
inequalities in mortality before 1980, but it is unlikely
thatthis wouldcause thelargewidening ininequalities
observed.
The meaning of education has probably changed
over time, although we compared groups that might
differ not only in size but also in content. Especially
for women, education reflects different aspects in
1960 compared with 1990. In the early cohorts most
women had basic education and their socioeconomic
status was probably more influenced by their hus-
band’s educational attainment. Analyses of inequal-
ities in total mortality, however, showed similar
resultsformortalityinrelationtothewoman’sandhus-
band’s education (data not shown).
Comparison with previous studies
Relative educational inequalities in mortality
increased for both men and women in New Zealand,
Denmark, Finland, and Norway for 30-59 year olds
during 1981-95.
3 The absolute inequalities increased
among both men and women in Denmark and
among women in Finland and Norway. A small
increase was seen among Norwegian men. Our study
found a similarly small, but statistically significant,
increase in absolute inequality among men from the
1980s to the 1990s.
A study of educational inequalities in mortality
across Europe during the 1990s showed that men and
women aged 30-74 years with low education had
higher mortality than those with higher education.
11
Norway was about mid-range in absolute inequalities
compared with the other countries, but had larger
inequalities than the other Scandinavian countries.
The authors suggest that social security and universal
public services, as exemplified in Scandinavia, are not
sufficient for smaller inequalities in health, as educa-
tional inequalities in lifestyle related risk factors play
an important opposing part.
11
Explanation and interpretation of results
The fall in mortality across all educational groups
probably reflects the transition of Norway, which
impliesaccesstobetteruniversalhealthcareandbetter
living conditions.
68.
Educational inequalities in mortality among middle
aged people in New Zealandincreased from the 1980s
to 2000 although less so than in Norway, in both abso-
lute and relative terms.
17 It might be expected that a
sustainedegalitarianpolicyinNorwaymighthavepre-
vented widening inequalities in mortality by educa-
tion. The Norwegian economy has been stable since
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18 and the unemployment rate has been low.
Thus it is unlikely that unemployment could explain
the widening inequalities in mortality seen in Norway.
Another plausible explanation is the shift towards
higher education during 1960-2000. Education could
affect health directly or indirectly—for example,
through improving health related knowledge or as an
important determinant of occupation and income,
favourable living conditions, and access to better
health care.
1920 It therefore could be argued that the
importance of education is more than just a cross sec-
tionaltruismatanypointintimebutalsoanincreasing
issue over the four decades covered in our study. Put
anotherway,itistheoreticallyplausiblethateducation
has become a more important or more discriminating
determinantofhealthovertimeinNorway,asthebasic
educationgroupwasamoremarginalisedgroupinthe
1990s than in previous decades.
21 This is partially
reflected in a study during 1991-2001, where it was
reported that those with low education experienced
moreunemploymentandthatthiseffectbecamestron-
ger in later years.
22
Furthermore, if education has become a more
important component over time, it is also possible
that risk factors become more patterned by education.
This is seen for smoking, as smokers are largely
unevenly distributed across educational levels in Nor-
way, and inequalities have widened.
10
As is the situation in other Western countries, Nor-
way has experienced a fall in cardiovascular mortality
sincethe late1970s.
24Thisfallhasbeengreateramong
those with tertiary education compared with people
with lower education, and has been one of the main
drivers of increasing educational inequalities in
mortality.
1 This is in line with the findings in our
study, at least in men. Hypothetically, if we removed
educational inequalities in cardiovascular mortality,
we would also remove about half of the inequalities
in mortality among men and 40% among women.
It isdifficulttounderstandwhyabsoluteinequalities
in cardiovascular mortality increased among men and
decreased among women. Possible explanations are,
firstly, that the importance of cardiovascular risk fac-
tors could differ between the sexes and, secondly, that
the patterns for risk factors are different for men and
women. Classic cardiovascular risk factors have been
shown to explain 91% and 67% of the educational
inequalities in mortality from ischaemic heart disease
for men and women, respectively, in Norway.
25 We
found that inequalities in cholesterol and triglyceride
concentrations,systolicbloodpressure,andbodymass
index narrowed significantly more among women
thanamongmen(seewebextratableA1).Thispattern
could possibly explain some of the different cardio-
vascular mortality trends in men and women, but the
results should be interpreted with caution as the time
lagbetweenriskfactorsanddiseaseislikelytobecom-
plex for cardiovascular diseases.
26-28
Studies in New Zealand, the United States, and the
United Kingdom all point to about half of the reduc-
tionincardiovascularmortalitybeingduetoimproved
treatments,
29-32andaSwedishstudyindicatedthat36%
of the mortality decline until 2000 could be explained
by treatments, including secondary prevention.
33 If
accessto and receipt of thesetreatments variesby edu-
cationallevelandvariesineducationalinequalityover
time,thenthiswouldalsobeanimportantexplanation
for the trends in Norway, although its contribution to
divergent trends by sex is more difficult to envisage.
The opposite results in men and women for suicide
are in line with results from a European comparative
study,
34 but conflict with the results from a Norwegian
study of young adults aged 25-35 years, with almost
identical follow-up as the last period in our study.
35
This study reported excess suicide risk among both
men and women from lower educational groups. The
excesssuicide,andalsotheexcessdeathsfromexternal
causes, among lower educated men observed in our
study could possibly be explained by life threatening
behaviours,suchasalcoholordrugmisuse.Also,com-
mon mental disorders are found to follow the same
educational gradient and can possibly add to the
explanation.
3637
Conclusion
Mortality rates have decreased in all educational
groups, but inequalities in mortality by educational
level in Norway have substantially widened in the last
four decades. Smoking related causes of death such as
lungcancerandchroniclowerrespiratorytractdiseases,
as well as cardiovascular diseases for men, were the
main drivers. Our study adds further evidence to the
contention that an egalitarian social policy is not suffi-
cient to prevent widening educational inequalities in
mortality and that presumably differential patterning
of health behaviours by educational level does matter.
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